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Local News In Brief
Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick was in 

Fort Wurth last week where he 
attended the Annual Methodist 
Conference. He had a very good 
report to make on the local church 
and was returned *o Carbon as 
pastor for another year.

Mr*. C. A. Driver, .(r. was op* 
erated on for appendicitis at she 
Blackwell Sanitarium last Wed
nesday and is recovering nicely.

Wayne Parsons of Cisco visited 
his giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wyatt, Sunday.

Wayne Campbell and Max Jac k- 
son were in Dallas on business 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reese spent 
last week end with their daughter 
and family, Mrs. Dean Turner, m 
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goswick of 
Ranger announce the birth of a 
son, Roy Lloyd, in a Ranger hos
pital November 1 . Mrs. Goswick 
is the former Virginia Cole of Car
bon and is now at the hftme of he*- 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
j  Murray.

Rev. and Mr*. Dick Murray of 
Blackwell visited her father, J. G 
Nowlin, and other relatives here 
Sunday and Rev. Murray filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist church 

I Sunday night.

,38 Study Club 
Is Complimented 
With Luncheon

Miss Louise Nowlin of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
attended the Methodist Confer
ence in Fort Worth last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Head and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner of 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Stephenson Saturday even
ing.

M K Hallie Seastrunk has re
turned from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Curtis, of San Anton-

A nice crowd attended the sing
ing at the Baptist church Sunday 

t afternoon. Everyone is invited to 
'attend these sinkings which will 
be held every First Sunday.

Mrs. W. F; Hale and children 
left Tuesday for Agua Dulceto 
visit Mr. Hale who is teaching 
there.

F. M. Wood of Cisco was visit
ing relatives and friends here Sat
urday.

Miss Bettie Hale, whoisattend- 
ing NTSTC„ Denton spent last 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Hale.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clement. 
Mrs. Sidney RofT and Donald, Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Dunn, Mr<. A. 
N. Mahan of Morenci. Ariz. Mrs. 
J. H. Armstrong and Joyce of 
Eastland spent Saturday with 
their daughter and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Mamie Giement, of Gorman.

Mrs. Buck Speer visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McPhail, of 
Duster last week. Her mother 
has been ill for some time.

Joe Collins UJeds miss 
Couch Of E is tU n d

Joe Collins, son ol Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Collins of Carbon and Miss 
Helen Ruth Couch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Couch of 
Eastland, were united in marriage 
'ast Friday evening at 7 o’clock in 
the Baptist parsona jr* o ' '•HsUand 
with Rev. Fred H. ro i ^ s to r  
of the church officiating.

Joe is a graduate of Carbon 
High School and served three years 
in the Army two of which were 
spent overseas.

The couple will make their home 
in Eastland where Joe is engaged 
in the insurance business and Mrs. 
Collins is employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company.

I
w  -------

Last Wednesday t ie members
of the ’88 Study Chib responded 
to an invitation tram Mrs. Ferris 
to come to her houae for a lunch
eon. Upon arriving at IKK)o'clock 
they were ushered to the dining 
room where each guest found her 
place at the large dining table 
mark'jd by a dainty basket filled 
with toasted nuts and holding the 

(place card.
The menu included fried chick

en, string beans, candid potatoes, 
carrot strips, pickles, fruit salad 
on lettuce hearts, Puttered hot 
rolls, coffee and pumpkin pie. Mrs. 
Gilbert gave the invocation. Mrs. 
Ferris proved her ability in the 
preparation and arranging of a 
very nice luncheon.

After the luncheon club busi
ness was taken up with the presi
dent in the chair. Minutes by 
the secretary were ttad and ap
proved.

Various officers and committees 
gave their reports. The chair ap
pointed Mrnes. Hall, Jackson and 
Hall to send Christo »s card* to 
Carbon service m* a overseas. 
Mrs. Stubblefield, C -rbon mem
ber of the Eastland Cc unty Beaut
ification Committee, urged all 
members to plant pec .n trees and 
the ahelia shrub Att lifeinorial to 
Eastland CountaNH^ice men.

iViember iJHdfe-l herself to 
plant at least one tree.

Mrs. Greer was leader for the 
program on Community Interest. 
Each member responded to roll 
call with an idea on Cooperative 
Community Service. Mrs. Greer 
talked on new house plans and 
Mrs. Frank Hall talked on remod
eling, each showing pictures to il
lustrate their points. Mrs. Ferris 
gave a paper on new material in 
use.

Mrs. Hines will be hostess on 
Wednesday, November 20, when 
Mrs. Stubblefield will conduct a 
class in English.

15 4-H Clubs To
taling 350 Boys 
Organize for ’ 4 7

Fifteen 4-H club* have been or
ganized in Eastland county for 
1947, with an enrollment of 350 
boy 3, says N. R. Watkins, assist
ant county agricultural agent.

All boys enrolled in 4-H club 
work will carry on one or more 
demonstrations or projects, with 
one or more of the following live
stock and crops: poultry, swine, 
aheep, goats, dairy cattle, beef cat
tle, any field crop and gardens. Re- 
< urements are that each club 
member own and care for his pro- 
c-ct and keep accurate records of 
his work under the supervision of 

J his |>arents, his local leader and the 
I county agricultural agent.

Clubs organized are Eastland 
high school and Eastland junior 
high, Eastland: Olden school, Old
en; Hodges Oak Park and Young

Trimble Tailor 
Shop Changes 
Management

Don Rodgers of Gorman has 
bought the local tailor fro*11 
W. E. Trimble and is now open
for business. Mr. Rodgers is an 
experienced tailor having formerly 
operated a 9hop in Gorman for 23 
years.

He states that the very beat 
service in tailor work will be ren
dered and solicits a share of your
business.

Texan Celebrates 
104th Birthday

Fresh Pork 
Sausage

Syrup Pure Cane
Gallon 1.85

Pinto Beans
New Crop

Pure Honey 2 lb je rt 
T ry  Silver Fe a n  Wishing Powder

Cerbon Trading Company
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Sam Hammer of Hillsboro, Hill 
county, was hale and hearty as he 
recently celebaated his 104th 
birthday. Hammer, who lives a- 
lone in a tent pitched in the rear 

_ of a Hillsboro home, has been 
School, Ranger; Morton Valley catching rattlesnakes and punch- 

| school, Morton Valley; Carbon ing cattle for a living most of his 
' high school and Carbon grammar life. Bom on a farm in Harrison 
school, Carbon; Gorman school, j county, East Texas, he says he 
Gorman; Desdemona high school j was in poor health most of his life 
and Desdemona grammar school, J untill he passed the century mark. 
Desdemona; Pioneer school, Pio- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
neer; Rising Star grammar school, . . .  . . .  w „
Rising Star; Scranton high school UlSlKlRg KOCpS HOT

s c L S T 0" grammar ” h0° W e ll, She Says
------------  Mrs. Mary J. Bums, age 61,

who lives alone on her farm five 
miles from Brown wood, Brown 
county, makes three round trips 
to town weekly on foot, and has 
been doi ig it for 18 year*. Usually 
she carries produce from her farm, 
such as eggs, chickens and cream, 
and returns with groceries and 
other merchandise. She makes 
the trip in good or bad weather 
and never solicits a pickup. Her 
thousands of miles of walking has 
kept her healthy, Mrs. Bums says 
although she admits she 'occasion
ally develops a com.

Hallowe'en Carnival
The Hallowe eB school carnival 

h id last Thursday night was at- 
u ided 65’ a large crowd and the 
~ hool derived a nice sum of mon
ey to help carry on their activities. 
The school faculty and student | 
body express their thanks to 
everyone who helped to make the 
carnival a success.

Special thanks are extended to 
Mrs. Mae Speer for the use of her 
building and to Uncle Tom Ding
ier for the electricity.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Craighead 
have returned from Fort Worth 
where they visited Mmes. Della 
Lee and Dewey Russie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark and 
daughters, Nelda and Billie, visit
ed in Vivian and Texarkana re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton McCall and Shi- * 
rley were in Abilene last week 
where they visited with Captain 
Hugh McCall who was enroute to 
other points.

Lyric T b u tre
Cast land

ad Frida/

“Gallant Journey” 
Glenn Ford 
Janet Blair

S aturd ay

■‘Days Cf Buffalo Bill” 
Sunset Carson

Sunday tad Mend ay

“Nobody Lives Forever” 
John Garfield 

Geraldine Fitzgerald

Peanut Sacks
life lave ii etoek aid eea Supply 

11  Tier Deeds
New light weight grass 2 1-2 bu. bag, 15c 

Re-conditioned, Re-cleaned bags 12c 
(in bale of 500) or broken lots, 12 l-2c

; We will Appreciate your business in 
Each Department ot our Store

Carbon Trading Company
T aoaday «»d W edn esd ay

“Faithful My Fashion" 
Tom Drake 
Dopna Reed

i r - *



T H E  CA R B O N  M ESS EN G ER
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I 'HE memory expert had been
giving his turn in the village { 

hall. The audience had not been 
enthusiastic and the questions 
a iked by the audience at the end 
of the entertainment really infuri
ated the man.

Then one dear old lady came up 
and asked him to what he attrib
uted his remarkable memory. j 

Well, madam,” he explained, 
without a smile, “ when I was 
in the Air Force, I once had to 
11 ake a parachute jump from a 
great height. Just as I jumped, 
the pilot leaned over the side and 
yelled. Hey, you’ve forgotten your 
parachute" Believe it, that taught 
me a lesson, and I’ve never for
gotten anything since.”

Classified Department
Ai'TOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.

AI TO IBAT ( OVERS5" .00* •L id r.t»r :»d maroon ie.
odels. Sedai

. ‘YVkb.rk.

itherelte.
- V~*S~sitnCO o'i»wliMi<L^Lakk*tl

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
in ta o  KFD CEDAB COST m ikir warta 

— -------- Writ.• rirrj.

Ion* and 3 1
Phone II * HI- K f

FA R M S AND RA N C H E S
K’KRM RANCH 1250 pullets and hens

ol bus. 2 wells. 5 cost
>d feed. 10 ton 
1 O flss AM. 
NTT ACRE

SiSlSS

4s Really!0PresrollV Arls.* 
FARR FOR RJ.M*

jrches. flights, \chool^ and
, ground tank. Plenty wood, 
for 10 head cows. 30 acres 
>d land for feed, watcrmel- 

potato?;* vegetables.

« rn.ture. All for K .200 cash. WUI U

REAL ESTATE—M ISC.__
> YOt WANT a city home, small farm.--------- -------- s tn fne famed Arkansas

the county seat of ful Ozark region.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

w r r n
pointed surfaces like’dusting 

»• -  ood yoe' git all these 
pies qualities, too!

4 * Re m o ves y e llo w  discoloration 
+  D is in fe cts-D e o d o rizo t ^
-t* Seals p ain t pores 
+■ Refreshens color

S ta rts  R e lie f  In 6  Seconds  
.f ro m  All 6  u su a l V

S t d W V g
< y * c o t o  pripaiati

o« 11a

F or You T o Feel Well
I t  Soar, tirrj 4>j. 1 imjm erafy

n tk ,  n.v.r it >ppm(. th. k doiyi Slur 
• u u  Iron %«. blood.

II nor. pw>pl. win .war. of bow th.

■Storuiat1 touls bh£5without injury to bo.Uk. th.r. would . . ------- -Jjj of wSy th.

Berlin Youths 
Learn to Play

American Soldiers Teaching 
Boys and Girls Games; 

They Like Baseball.
BERLIN — Between 50.000 and 

60,000 Berlin youngsters, aged 6 to 
18, have a date every Friday with 
the American soldiers. They gather 
on 24 playing fields in the Ameri
can sector of the city for an after
noon of supervised play.

They are instructed by hundreds 
of American soldiers who regard 
themselves as teachers of democ
racy as well as sports coaches and 
their task as one of the most con
structive contributions to the allied 
occupation.

The Berlin program—unmatched 
by any other occupying power—is 
part of a German youth activities 
program started by Gen. Joseph T. 
McNarney, theater commander, 
with this pronouncement:

"This is an extremely important 
job, perhaps more important than 
any other one job we can do today. 
Other things we must do, such as 
denazification and deindustrializa
tion of Germany, are negative. This 
is a positive action.”

Former Football Player.
Take it from the man who heads 

the program, it’s also a lot of fun. 
He is Maj. Emmette O. Huff, tall, 
soft-spoken and 40, of Greenwood, 
S. C. Huff, who weighs 190 pounds, 
still is about as rugged and cer
tainly as enthusiastic as when he 
played guard and tackle at the Uni
versity of Georgia (1925-27) and 
served as line coach at the Univer
sity of Miami (1934-36).

Huff, athletic officer of special 
services at the United States 
army’s Berlin district headquar
ters, has the soldiers of 30 troop 
units working in his program. This 
was started with the co-operation of 
German officials from each borough 
in the American sector.

With G.I.s as their coaches and 
teammates. German boys and girls 
were given a program of baseball, 
softball, tennis, volleyball, horse
shoe pitching, badminton and ping 
pong. The youngest children play 
group games with prizes for the 
winners.

They Like Baseball.
There had been organized base

ball school* for months on some 
Berlin fields. These were started 
after German youngsters had hung 
around G.I. fields, chasing fly balls 
and carrying bats for the players. 
When supervised play started, at
tendance boomed. Kids are wel
come from the Russian, British and 
French sectors of the city and base
ball’s fame is spreading around the 
town.

"The kids are thirsty for it,” Huff 
says. "It s been a long time since 
they’ve had any opportunity for 
competitive play, and they like the 
friendly, big brother attitude of our 
soldiers. They are catching on well 
to American games, particularly 
softball. We also expect to give 
them American football, but this 
will have hard going against soc
cer.

“Troops aiding in the program 
also seem to enjoy participation. I 
think it’s one of the most important 
things we can do in the occupation. 
We not only combat mischief, but 
also show the youth our way of life 
through sports."

Rising Wave of Crime in
Germany Is Plaguing AM G

BERLIN. — American military 
government says the U. S. occupa
tion zone of Germany is being 
plagued by a rising wave of crime, 
and gang lawlessness and violence 
is particularly heavy in Bavaria and 
Greater Hesse.

Both Germans and displaced per
sons have been among the offend-

i ers.
An AMG report said that in 

Greater Hesse there have been 8,389 
reported violations, of which one- 

| half were thefts. Of this number 23 
per cent involved food.

The report added that in four in
cidents of gang lawlessness dis- 

I placed persons were implicated.
In Bavaria, the report continued, 

"criminal activities of displaced 
persons constitute an important law 
and order problem." During one 
week there, 43 crimes involved dis
placed persons — including four 
homicides.

U. S. Divorce Rate 
Climbs to New Peak

One in Three Marriages on Rocks, 
Report Says.

WASHINGTON. — One American 
family broke up for every three— 
approximately — that were formed 
last year, federal security agency 
reveals.

More than 502,000 marriages end
ed in divorce courts in 1945, an all- 
time record representing: a 25.5 per 
cent rise over the previous peak 
divorce year, 1944.

The divorces were 31 per cent of 
the marriages, which totaled 1,- 
618,331 last year or about 8.7 per 
cent below Cupid's biggest year, 
1942.

FSA's study, the first federal 
reporting,of divorce statistics, gen
erally steers clear of interpreta
tion save to show that both mar
riage and divorce rates rise with 
prosperity, wartime or otherwise, 
and fall with depression.

"The marriage rate is the more 
sensitive of the two, since a mar
riage contract can be entered into 
more readily than it can be dis
solved," FSA observes

For lonely hearts there are few 
clues except this. The marriage 
rate is consistently higher in the 
West and South than in the rest of 
the country.

“The South and the West are seen 
to be competing for first place, 
with the South leading six years out 
of the last nine. The West, how
ever, provided the highest annual 
rate for any region when it reached 
18.5 (for each 1,000 population) in 
1942."

Divorce rate has nearly doubled 
in nine years, FSA reported. Fairly 
steady at 1.9 divorces per 1,000 pop
ulation in 1937-39. it climbed to 3.6 
in 1945.

The ratio of divorces to marriage 
also soared from 17 8 divorces per 
100 marriages to the 1945 total of 
31 divorces per 100 marriages.

Except for the depression years, 
the divorce curve m the United 
States has gone up virtually with
out interruption since the first esti
mate—72,062—was made in 1906.

U . S. Armed Strength
Now Totals 2,300,000

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States—just a lttle more than a 
year since Japan's surrender— 
has 2,300,000 ,oen under arms.

The war machine which helped 
crush Germany and beat Japan 
now is down to about a sixth of 
its peak fighting strength. And it 
is going to shrink some more 
during the next nine months

On September 1, 1945, the 
United States had approximately 
12.100.000 men in uniform. By 
June 30 next, the armed forces 
are Mated to drop to around 1,- 
615,200 and to stay close to that 
level.

The armed forces are count
ing, however, on maintaining 
trained reserves of several mil
lion men.

Despite the comparatively 
small size of the armed forces, 
they still are considerably larger 
than before the war, when the 
army and navy together mus
tered less than 450,000 men.

eoeetry ov.r Ooani nlnulau th* fun~
tioa of tW kidaryi and hilp thra to 
I'Jib s it  poisonous wssto from tha 
blood. Tkoy contain nothint h.rmluL 
Oat noon’! today, lias with contdonaa.

DOANS PILLS

March of Dim ts Netted
Total of $15,980,000

NEW YORK. -  National Foun- 
: dation for Infantile Paralysis an- 
1 nounced that the 1946 March of 

Dimes realized 115,982,150 66. Of the 
total, $8,184,595.80 went to the na
tional foundation for its program in 
research, education and emergency 
epidemic aid, and $7,797,554.86 went 
to local chapters for care and treat- 

I ment of patients.

Dentist Has Ofiieos in
Cities 5,800 Miles Apart

BOSTON. — Air-minded Dr. Isaac 
Gerson of Cairo, Egypt, believes i 
that his is the dental practice of 
the future. He is a practicing den
tist in two cities—5,800 miles apart.

Gerson first came to Boston in 
1928 to attend Harvard Dental 
school. He returned to Cairo the fol
lowing year to begin practicing, and 
had been making periodic journeys 
from one city to die other for some 
years when he decided to maintain 
an office in both.

Recently completing his third 
flight of the year between the cities, 
he plans to stay in Boston until 
February. After that he says he 
will alternate practices at six- 
month intervals. His patients in
clude the royal family of King 
Farouk of Egypt.

He is married and has two chil
dren—a girl born in Boston and a
boy born in Cairo.

U . S. Zone Bars Russian
Controlled Publications

BERLIN. — Soviet-controlled pub
lications were barred recently from 
the American occupation zone. 
Brig. Gen. Robert A. McClure said 
the Russians had failed to agree to 
a free exchange of books and news
papers throughout Germany. The 
French and British agreed to the 
exchange, and so German publica
tions will circulate freely in the 
western allies' zones. McClure is 
director of information control in 
the American military government

ASK M  7 A quiz with answers offering ?

ANOTHER', information on various subjects ’

The Questions
1 What is the correct and of

ficial title of Fred M. Vinson?
2. What was Voltaire's real 

name?
3. Commercial salt is produced 

in how many different kinds and 
grades?

4. When was chromium discov
ered?

5. The Pennsylvania Dutch orig
inally came from where’

6 Where is the second free port 
to be established in the United 
States?

7. Which is the largest, Costa 
Rica, Panama or Cuba?

The A nsw ers
1. Chief Justice of the United 

States. Not Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court.

2. Francois Marie Arouet.
3. At least 60, each for a par

ticular purpose.
4. In 1797.
5. Germany.
6. In New Orleans. The first free 

port. New York, was established
in 1937.

7. Cuba.

E nd T ab le  E asily  
M ade F rom  Spools

I F  THERE is a table shortage In 
1 your home, here is an easy way 
to solve the problem. All you need 
is some plain shelf boards with 
holes bored in the’comers, empty 
spools, curtain rods and glue.

TfOK~A TAILS 26 mich ’
\  ..is ta A io n e

m J! \
1SMALL SPOOLS ♦ 

ANO ZALARGt ‘
O N € t - ^
ISC 4 MASS CURTAIN

|rods run 
through
SPOOLS

This Is lust one of more than thirty 
Clever Ideas In BOOK 5 With Its aid you 
can work minor miracles throughout t----

When yonr child catches 
cold, rub hla little throat, 
chest and back at bedtime 
w ith warming, soothing 
Vicks VapoRub. Its  special 
relief-bringing action goes 
to work instantly . . .  and 
keeps working for hours to 
relieve distress while he 
sleeps. Often by morning, 
most distress of the cold Is 
gone. Try it! Discover why 
most young mothers use the 

: and only Vicks VapoRub.

o u o e t r *
______,__________________

.TlH E  N A T I O N A L  J O Y  S M O K E  1
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H!K CARBON MESSINGER

List Your P * * j f r t y  
With U t

Have for sale 3 houses in Car ben 
Also all forms of insurance 

Bonds-Farm and Ranch Loans 
C arbor. Insurance Agency 

Henry Collins, Agent

Come To

John's
CAFE
fo r  A ll Good Eats

Your busiuaaa great\j appreciate d

Citation oy Publication

The State Of Texas
Tot Mary Bello Du Beoe Grafting 
You art commanded to appear and an* 
•war the plaintifTa original patilien ot 
•r before 10 o’clock a. m. al tba fir: I 
Monday alter the eapiratien ol 42 
Jeye hem the date o( ieeuance of tki 
citation, tke eeme baiag Monti y tin 
11th day ol November. A. D. 1946, at 
•r before 10 o’clock a. m. bef re the 
H >norabln 91et Diatric* Court ol Ecat- 
aa.i County, at the Court lou»rm  
Eaiilaad. Teaaa. Said plainlifl'e ..'gi 
■al petition wan filed on the 25t,i Jay 
ol Sept.. 1846. The file number laid 
ouit being No. 19 .8 3 6  The namra ol 
lha parties in said •“'« ••••:
Brute »u  Booe as plaintiff. and Mary 
Bella Bu Boon a« deleaJant.
The aatuia of aaid euit being subatan. 
|,ally ae follows, towil:

This is o suit lor divorce.
Iaaoed ibis tho 25th day e| 

September. A. D. 1946.
Siveo onder my haod end aeal ol 

••id court, at office in Eeetlend. Tei«» 
this tba 25tb day ol Sept-, A. D. 1946 

Roy L. Lane Clerk 91st 
District Court. Eaetland County. Tease 

By Oletba Barker Deputy

Dr. S. R . Nunn
Chiroprietio Physician
Over Wilson's Variety Star* 

Phono 672
fist Well And Stoy Well! 

H im n e r Fu n e ra l Home
Funeral Directors 

Phone C.rhon 75 Eastland 17 
Burial Insurance

We Appreeiiii your 
B H SIR ES S

The First
National

B a n k
GORM AN TEX A S

Maaibar Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Keep Your Car 
In Top Condition
If you want the top trade in value

fitany ear owners don't realize that, in 
trading their ears on new Autos, cost of 

Recessary repairs is de ucled from top 
dollar price to cover reconditioning

Are you Driving Sideways?
SOUNDS SILLY, DOESN’T IT?

Yet, if the wheels of your car are out-of-line, the net re
sult-Wasteful Tire Wear—is the same.

Misalined wheels drag, skid and scuff along instead of roll
ing straight and true. This sidedrag on your tires scuffs away 
precious rubber.
Why wait? Come in today for a Bear wheel alinement inspect-

I
I

i s ^ a L g f s

The Kitchen That Has The 
Whole Town Talking

Come in and we will help yon plan that

New Freedom Gas Kitchen

Gas the wonder flame
That COOLS as well os HEATS \

G . L .  Ponder District M gr.

Blevins Motor Co.
E is tlin d , Tex.

Crow n F» a it Salad
Is 'F it for a  K ing

“Fit for a king” Is whr.t horn*- 
makers say about crown shaped 
fruit salad, according to the Cov 
< ooking editor of Capper’s Fu 
nationally-circulated farm maga
zine.

“Studded with jewel - colored 
pieces of fruit, it makes a lovely 
picture on your prettiest glass 
plate,” she writes in the magazine 
read by 1,250,000 farm families. 
“Cool and tartly sweet it offers fla
vor contrast to the meat-and-potato

i rt of a meal. It’s a delightful aft- 
c.r.oon snack with a cup of hot cof-
>e."

Crown Fruit Salad
IVip. .nfiavoreg % e. Ii|ht ertam Vi c. nayonaniae S canned peacbec ei

M lnl«»r ^
naraschlr.

Soak gelatin in cold water. Heat 
fruit juice or juices to boiling; re
move from heat and dissolve gelanr. 
in hot juice. Cool. Add the light 
cream and mayonnaise and stir un
til mixture is smooth. Cool until 
mixture is slightly thickened; then 
add sliced fruit and halved cherries 
Pour into a mold rinsed in cold wa
ter. Chill until firm. Unmold on 
glass plate or platter. Arrange let
tuce leaves around the edge of the 
salad. Garnish with clusters ox 
grapes, halves of bananas or slices 
of canned fruit. Serves six. This 
molded fruit salad is lovely to serve 
at a buffet supper

The R C Ferguson Clinic 
M8.13 lacks.ge Bldg 

Bea ltWd, Teaaa

Blankets
Vi e are getting in 
100 per cent wool 

Army Blankets
J

100 per cent all wool Blankets, reclaimed 
and Sterilized ready for use

62 x 78 inches

4.95
Each

Get them now while Ihey are available

Burr's
. f l  i  L



SH ERIFFS SALli 
I H E S i A i K t J f  1*5X\S L
C ounty ci K fs li ib J  ' k y  vir#
i.i•  of a csrlam Execution issu 'd  cut 
•f lha Hoeoi xble 9 si court of &*»> 
land couaty, uu t .0 JOtb day of Oc. 
ober 1946 by Roy L. Lane, Dist, 
Clark of ■aid couil upon u , -idgmcnt 
in favcr of U ouaJ Slates Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company fer tile sum ol 
Tweaty aeven Hundred 1 ifiy and 45 
— IOO ‘‘$27 j *l>" Uollurs with 6 
par cant interest from June 4th. 19i8 
aad cost of su't in eaus< Nr.. 170C9 
ia said cour., stylad Dei . H e...ngun 
at al vsrsua F rjn a  Ames at a! at d 
placed ;u iro hands for ssrv.ee 1 
John h s r .  as • ..eriS of Lattlsr.d C t 
only, Tsxss. did on the la t day ol 
November .'948. levy rn  certa.n 
tract of ! ' s -ataJ in Kav; and Co 
unty. dea- ad as follows, lo vvit: 
Approx.mately 8 so rts  of load off the 
West si^e of the -outhw.-st 1-4 al 
S ctioa 2’3, b!o." 1. I A T C. K>. 
Co Su 'w y  of lands ii. Eastls id Co 
unty, Texas, Suree hr ng the 8 acrr 
11 set off of the west side ot lha al» 
described 8 acres that was leased la 
tne (sull Production Company as b 
materialyard doled behruary 12. 1919 
and recorded in Vol 134 at past 224 
of lha deed record* of Eastlr.nd Co
unty, Texes, drm g located about one 
aad one halt miles northweat of the 
towa ol Eastland. Texas 
and lavicd upon aa toe prepsrty ot 
said D L Kmnsird and rn  Tuesday ’be 
3rd day ol L e e . 1946. at ilia Court 
House door ol Eastland County, in 
the city of EtxtUnd. Texas, batwaea 
the bsurs of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m . I 
w ill sell said tract of land at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder 
as the property ef said D. L . Kmraird 
by virtue of said levy sed said E xt- 
CUtlOB

And in compliance with liw , I f<vt 
this notice by publication, m the 
English language, once a w tek for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day ol sale ir, tba 
C srboo Messenger a newspaper 
published in Kastlsnd County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day ol
Novomhe.. A. C .t 1946.

John Ha l. Shrr.fl
Eastland County. Texas 

By A M. Hearn. Pepaty.

Citation by Publication

The State 01 T«:xa«
To. J .  K.mbla, E  W. Kimble. Edith 
Stewart Bryant a d husband. $ . I  
iiryant, and W. A, Andersen, il liv 

and the unknown heir* of thesaiu
Kinihle, E. W . Kimble, Editn 

Stews ’ Bryant and husband, S. 1. 
idryani, snd W. A. Anderaon, if 
dead, and any and all olbet persons 

ho may claim some right, title aad 
•rest in and to said described lund,

I
S h e r if f s  5alc

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T i:  v AS t
County of Eastland I '

tue of a certain order ol l«le 'ssue(1 01 
of the Honorable :»1«- ceul 
ol Eastland Couaty e '• e 
of September, 1846 bv Roy La' 
District Clerk ol said court upon 1 
judgment in favor ol Tha City c1 
Ciaco tsgetb *r with the Ststc of Teia 
and Eastland County. *nd the Cisc 
i dependent School District, lor th 

Greeting ,uln ul Five Hundt I Twenty T "  
You are commanded to appear and ; and 10 — 100 plua 320.00 ( oi '
icawer the plaintiff’s original petit oa I Coat ($522 10 — 100) Dollar* a ■

at or before 10 o’clock a m ol the cost of suit, in cat sc No. 11.883W in
first Monday after the expiration ol smd Court, styled The * ity
42 day* from the date of iasuanca ol
bia citation, tha same being Moaosy 
he 9th day ol Dec . A. L) 1048

st or before 10 o’clock a. m . bafme 
the Honorable 9l«t P ist. Court ol 
Eastland County, at the caurt house 1 1 
Eastland, Texsa. Said p'emtiff a 
original petition waa fled on the J 6 lb 
day ol Oc. . 1946 The file number 
j l  said xuit being No 19.858 The

Cisco verous Anne D Cat er, et al 
and placed in my hands for serv.ee I 
John Hart as She. of EastlauJ 
County. Texas, did on the 23rd day oi ] 
Sept , 1946. levy on cvrte r. tract of I 
land si:uated in Erslland County 
described as follows. Inwit: 
aad in the City o! Ciso- Texas, and j 
baiag all ol lot No. (10) ■■ Sub 1 v 
iaion No ( U .  of Block No. N nr»

ameo ol the parties in said suit are ,j,ree (93) ia City ol Cisco, aa | 
Lawrence M. Coursey and w ife. Hub; ,|ie aa(nc j8 a||owo aad designated up 
Couraey are plain iffs, and J. N Jor- (<B |f,e a K , 0| i a ; j  City of Ciaco, 
dan. K P . Crouch, J .  Kimble. Hi. W ^h»Ch map and the record thereof 11 
Kimble. KJtih Stewart Pryant and , Couaty C lerk’* Otic# Eastlm ! 3  
husband. So. T. fcryan'. nad W. A County, Texes, are here referred 
Anderson. if living, and the unknown nn(j maJ a , art bar of icr iocat.oo a- 
heir* oi the said 1. Kimble. E . W description of said land 
K.mble, Edith Stewart bryaut am k|1(j |ev,ed upon as he property o l) j
nasbund. S. T. Pryant. and W A „ i(J Aane D Carter at al and on Turn |
Ar aer>. or., .1 deceased, and any and ^  ^  ^  J#y o | DfC m e  „  |he 
. . . ------------- W -  to plaintiff, who lc#urt houie ioor #[ EistUnd e#un|Viail persoos unknowi
may claim aom. right, title .e d  inter - j ^  |he  city 4  I ^ U n d .  T .xm . b .tw .aa  

a the hereinafter de.cr.bed land ; ^  ^  #nQ  „ n,  an(1 4 , m„  I
and premises. . re  delendaata. j y ^  ^  |r#cf Q, L | „ „  pub|ic

c be nature of said suit being sub /enduei | 0r cash, to tha h.ghast bidder 
*i**r»:il!y ss iollc ws. towit. a# ,j,a proparly said A l l*

I hi* suit is Lrcagbt ss well to try ( D. Carter, et al 
:i le as for damages, and for poateasien 1 by virtue of acid levy snd said 
ol the tollowing described land and O rder of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I  flivi

Hardware <
When in Eastland bo sure to visit this store for hardware, x 
lumber, t aints and other hard to tret items. We may have 4 
what you want. 4

Hanna’s \
Hardware and Lumber Eashand <

[ 4

PEANUTS I
We will be in the market at all times 

For your Peanuts 
W e h a v e  plenty o f Freds 

Brin^ us your G rinding & M ixing

Wc Appreciate Your Business

Thornton’s
Feed Mill

Cisco, Texas

You WiN Find 
Inspiration 

and Spiritual 
Comfort in the

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
LESSON
Read It Now

; »  »  »  » » » » » »

F or Sale
premises situated ;n Eaatiaad County, 
Texas.

All those lots, tracts or parcels ol 
land lying and being situated in the 

■ty ol Eastland, Eastland County. 
Texas, and being lota Nos. 2 and 4, 
block N o 35, Vaugherty Addition 
ta<d City ol Eastland, Eastland Co
unty. Texas.
Issued this the 26th day of O c j.,j 
1946. Civen under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Eastland 
lexas, this the 26th day of Oct 
A D. 1946.

Roy L. Lane Clerk 91st
Dist. Court, Eastland County, Texas 

By Oletka Barker. Deputy

this notice by publication, in the E ' 
glish language, once a week lor three 
consecutive week* immediately pre 
ceding said dey ol sale in the Carbor 
Mesaenger a newspaper published ir 
Eastland County.

A itnrss my h. nd. this 28rd day ° l |^ r

We have a few Richardson Peanut Filers left that we are 
closing out at 20 i*r cent discount of list price while they last. 

Write or phone

Paul Poe
Cisco

Methodist Church
Sur.day School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a, m 
Kveniag Worship 7 p. m.
The public is cardially invited 

to atterd these sarvices.
Seba Kirkpatrick, Pastor

inbar A. I). 1946.
John Hart, Sherii 

Easilnnd County. Texas 
By A. hi Hearn Deputy

Or ftdward a iu k w e ll
Surjrsrv ••.a i Gyntceiefjr

Or. Choice Blackwell
No«e and Threat 

Gorman, Texas

Sir' FORD Authorized
Dealei

We can’t deliver you a new car jus>_ when you want it, but 
we can keep your present car in good running condition.

Nance Motor Co.
Cisco, Texas 

1 1 9  W . Seventh St Phone 244

Tour Bank account 
W e ic  erne Here

A Good 
B a n k

To Do
Business

W i t h
AU Deposits G u a r a n i  

up pto $S ,000—f  DlC

EASTLANDL 
NATIONAL BANK

A  Large Shipment Of 
Electric Irons

UJiih Heat Control

i Home Furniture
Budget Terms Available 

0 B . Sheio P«T0. 199 Eastland

, \  F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t  _ / /  J o e  M a r s h *

V / a n t a  V a c a tio n  ^  
from M a r r ia g e ?

Alvin Blake went simth on Wk va
ra tion. for sotiic fisLing, and left his 
Missus to enjoy a vacation from the 
corncob pipe, clothes in a heap, and 
solos on the harmonica.

First faw days, Martha enjoyed 
it—house neat and quiet, to;i hack 
on the toothpaste, no morning mess 
from Alvin's midnight snarl - (A!’a 
partial to a bit of cheese and beer 
s t bedtime).

Come the end of the week, she 
befan to fidget: couldn’t even read 
the Claritm, it looked so unmuHszd; 
didn’t have any appetite with no

body to cook for. She was shout t* 
wire Al. when he barge* home a 
week ahead of time, and she almost 
erhw for frrntttude. (“Pelt the aaree 
way myself," says AL)

From where I sit, those differ
ences of habit and opinion — 

1 whether they have to do with corn- 
1 rob pipes, a flans of beer, or play- 

inf the harmonica, seem mighty 
trivial when you’re separated. And 

•> they arc, tool

w _ Cog)right, 10ibmUiutc<l 5latex rJ



Sen-Gay

THE CARBON MESSENGER

J & L  y o t V L  ( p a /l& O ila L  

(Bm j,  'I L .S - • S a v in g *' l !

Line cupboard drawers with oil
cloth. Then a once-over with a 
damp cloth now and then will keep 
them clean.

— • —
When in a hurry to get at your 

ironing, dampen the clothes with 
hot water instead of cold. They 
will dampen more quickly.

— • —
Your "extra special" china

should be put away with care so 
that it wifi not scratch. In be
tween each piece of china place 
paper doilies a little larger than 
the piece being stored.

White spots on furniture, caused
by water, hot dishes, or alcohol, 
may be removed by rubbing the 
stains with camphorated oil or oil 
of peppermint.

— • —
When putting away household

linens from the weekly wash, place 
them at the bottom of each pile so 
that all have an equal amount of 
usage.

— • —
When wringing clothes avoid un

due wrinkling. Shake out the wrin
kles while clothes are still wet. 
Ironing will be much easier.

IM P R O V E D  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  L e s s o n

Lesson for November 10
Lesson sublect* and Scripture '« t ,  If

------ and copyrighted by Intern .uonnof Religious Education used b

Lovely Ccnterpieeo 
Is Easily Crocheted

'T 'HIS handsome pineapple doily 
makes a lovely centerpiece un

der a bowl of flowers. It meas
ures 17 inches—if you've never 
crocheted a ‘pineapple' design, 
here is an excellent one with 
which to begin.

To obtain complete crochetln* Instruc
tions fn- the Seventeen-Inch Pineapple 
Doilv (Pattern No 32711 send 20 cents 
In coin, your name, address and pattern

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Relief Is 
Truly Surprising

So Easy. No Cooking. Big Saving.
You may not know It. but. in your 

own kitchen, you can easily prepara 
a really surprising relief for coughs 
due to colds. It 's  old-fashioned—your 
mother probably used It—but for real 
results. It's hard to  beat.

First, make a  syrup by stirring S 
cups granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a few moments, until dis
solved. No cooking needed. It 's  no 
trouble. Or you can use corn syrup or 
liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Then get 2 V* ouncea of I’inex from 
any druggist. This is a  special com
pound of proven ingredients. In con
centrated fo rm , well known for 
quick action in th roat and bronchial 
irritations.

Put the Ptnex into a  pint bottle, 
and Dll up with your syrup. Thus you 
make a full pint of splendid cough 
syrup, and you get about four times 
as much for your money. I t  never 
spoils. Children love its pleasant taste.

And for quick relief. It's a  wonder. 
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the  Irri
tated membranes, eases the soreness, 
makes breathing easy, and lets you 
re t restful sleep. Just try  I t  and If not 
pleased, your money will be refunded.

S /m p /y  c/e/rc/ou s
RAISIN BUNS

•  Melty-rich, piping hot Rsitin 
— made with Fleischmann's Fast 
ing Dry Yeast! IF  YOU BAKE AT 
HOME —use it to help you turn out 
delicious breads at a moment's notice. 
Stays fresh for weeks on your pantry 
ahelf-ready for quick action. Dissolve 
according to directions—then use a* 
fresh yeast. At your grocer s.

Stays fresh -o n  your pantry shelf

"C01P SQ&0  GOT YOU
ALL STUFFED UP?

Nostril* clogged up—breathing difficult?
Quick—reach for Mentholatum. Instantly 
it starts to loosen congestion, thin out mucus.
Soon you can b-r-e-a-t-h-e! Don’t let the 
nasty old “Cold Bug” keep a strangle hold 
on your breathing—get Mentholatum!

G E T  M E N T H O L A T U M  QUICKI

PAUL FOUNDS THE CHURCH AT 
PHILIPPI

LESSON TEXT -  Acts IS: 11-15: Philip-
PlMEMORY SELECTION -  1 can do all 
things through Christ which itrene'heneth 
mp-Philippian* 4:13

Missionary zeal keeps a Christian 
in action for God. After a time at 

i the church in Antioch, the urge to 
preach the gospel sent Paul out on 
his second missionary Journey. This 
time his partner was Silas, because 
he and Barnabas had separated 
over taking Mark along, since he 
had turned back in the midst of the 
first missionary journey Timothy 

| took his place (Acts 16:1-5).
Our lesson is of unusual import 

because it tells us how the gospel 
first came to Europe, from whence 
it later came to America Paul’s 
efforts to continue his ministry in 
Asia were hindered by the Holy 
Spirit (Acts 16:6. 7). It was then 
that he was given a heaven-sent 
vision of a man in Macedonia cry
ing for help. At once the party set 
out to obey the leading of the Holy 
Spirit (Acts 16:9, 10).

I. Paul’s Ministry to the Philip- 
pians (Acts 16:11-15).

Philippi was an important city, 
a Roman colony and outpost. Ap
parently the Jews who had come 
there to live had not felt any strong 
desire for religious fellowship, for 
they had built no synagogue. Cer
tain godly women met on the Sab
bath by the riverside for prayer. 
Here was Paul’s opportunity and 
he took it.

The story of the conversion of 
Lydia has many elements of spe
cial interest. It presents the turn
ing point in the progress of the gos
pel, which by the grace and lead
ing of God brought it northward 
to Europe rather than southward 
into Africa or eastward through 
Asia. Many of us have beard be
cause of the way Paul was led, and 
-one wonders if Europe and America 
might not otherwise have been the 
‘‘dark continents.”

Then we note that the first con
vert was a woman. She was not 
the last woman to give an attentive 
ear and a believing heart to the 
gospel message. The church 
through all its history has been 
blessed by the readiness of women 
to bear and heed the gospel.

We like to note that Lydia set a 
pattern of hospitality and service 
which her sisters in the church have 

j maintained (see v. 15). She “con
strained” the visiting preachers to 
enjoy the comforts of her home, 
and thus put forward the work of 
Christ (see III John 5-8).

It is encouraging to observe how 
perfectly the leading of the Holy 
Spirit worked out in the experience 
of Paul and his brethren. The Lord 
sent his prepared messenger to the 
place where there was a prepared 
heart waiting to receive tbe Word.

The second Scripture portion of 
our lesson is not related to the first 
except that it gives a portion of the 
letter which Paul, by the inspira
tion of the Holy Spirit, wrote to the 
church which he had helped to 
establish at Philippi about 12 years 
later.

II. Paul's Message to the Philip-
plans (Phil. 2:5-11). 

j Although after Lydia’s conversion 
Paul met opposition and suffered 

1 imprisonment (Acts 16:16-40), that 
was only the beginning of a blessed 
ministry there.

The church at Philippi though 
poor and persecuted was loyal and 
warmhearted. They sent a gener
ous gift to Paul, who was in prison 
in Rome. He wrote to thank them, 
and his letter became a real hymn 
of joy and assurance. It discusses 
Christian experience, its principle, 
pattern, purpose and power.

Chapter 2 presents the mind of 
Christ as the pattern of true Chris
tian living. Nothing is to be done 
for vain glory (v. 3), but in the 
spirit of Christ, who willingly gave 
up his glory with the Father that 
he might become our Saviour. It 
has well been said that U he had 
not done so, we should have been 
amazed at his glory, but we should 
never have been saved.

He who might have ’ grasped” (v. 
6, R. V.) his equality with God, laid 
it aside that as a man he might die 
for the salvation of lost mankind 
(v. 8).

Little wonder that God has given 
him such a high and exalted posi
tion (vv. 9-11). One day every 
tongue shall confess that he is Loro. 
Hasten the day I

Or Were We?
“I’m  sorry, old man, bul I make it a 

rule never to lend money. It ruins 
friendship.”

“But u h y  let that worry you? ITe 
neier were what vou might call uonder- 
fully  good friends.”

He Did!
She—Don’t you ever do anything 

on time?
He—How do you think I bought 

our car?

Whoever thought of calling mon
ey dough? Why dough sticks to 
the fingers.

ile/Willful
Good Reason

Wifey—Downtown today I saw a 
dog bite three men.

Hubby—Was the dog mad?
Wifey—I don't know, but the 

three men were furious.

Admiration
The pretty \oung lady took the pen 

from its holder on the hotel't desk. But 
before she could use it, the young clerk 
shook h it head sadly and said, T *»

"Don't I  register with you?” she asked.
“I.ady. you sure d o "  he replied. "But 

that doesn't matter. There's still no

Stripes as a pattern in wallpaper, 
drapery fabrics or upholstery are 
nearly always a satisfaction. 
Stripes have the quality of making 
a room seem orderly, airier and 
cleaner. And they relieve an over- 
patterned room, going equally well 
with period, peasant or modern 
decoration.

— • —

To keep flowers for table decora
tion over a fairly long period dip 
the stems into hot water before 
placing them in a bowl containing 
cold water. The stems expand 
with the. heat and take up more 
moisture.

— •—
Put a teaspoonful of sugar in the 

cream that is to be poured over 
cereal. By sweetening it this 
way, you will be able to make the 
amount of sugar generally re
quired by one person serve sev
eral.

SCRATCHING IS UD
Don't (cra tch  dry itchmf 
«c»lp Help rem ove loo«- 
dandruff, groom hair with 
M OW OtINt HAIR TONIC

Gas on Stomach

ief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Creomulalon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un
derstanding you must like the way tt 
quickly allays tbe cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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D ie  C a rb o n  M ew en ^er MOVEMHfcR 7

king Theatre
Gorman Texas

Thursday & Friday 
“Centennial Summer” 

Jeanne Craine Cornel Wildt
Saturday

“Roaring Rangers” 
Charles Starrett 

And “Live Wires” 
East Side Kids

Sunday & Mondav 
“Do You Love Me?” 

Maureen O'Hara Dick Kay me?
Tuesday and Wednesday 

1 High School Hero” 
Fredu.e Stewart June PreUse

P udding  Ice C ream  
'% Keeps Fam ily H appy

It’s easy to keep the lami'.y ! r? 
with plent' -i ice cream, . \.i.
a modern refriaerat >r ar.ri n ■ 
of fruit and cream. hone\ or • 
on hand, .icci uung to the < D . 
Cooking editor of national!.' cir 
fated Capper s Farmer.

The recipe for Pudding Ice Crc. 
below, won first prize in the recent 
Capper's Farmer Refrigerator Des
sert cor.nsc 1 r Mrs. Bertha Olt- 
man. Bay County. Michigan.

PUDDING ICE CREAM
1 IS*. imfljTortS ( tllU l
X T  3 Z! pkf. »*■

J Soften gelatin in th e . cup oi 
milk. Add remaining milk to pud
ding mix; place over low heat and 
stir until it boils and thickens. Stir 
softened gelatin into pudding to dis
solve it. Remove at once from 
heat. Add sirup, cream and vanil
la. Pour into refrigerator trays; 
freeze until slightly firm. TherJ 
acrape from tray into bowl; bea< [ 
with rotary beater till smooth bu‘| 
not melted. Stir in chopped nuts ,i 
Return to Way ani freeze. Serves 8.;1

I
S I

Wall Paper
We have a large assortment of 

new 1946 Winter Patterns 
of Wall Paper 

25e Double Roll and up
A lio  a line of Kim-Tone, diffrent colors 

Evory thing for the home under one Roof

Bibby Bros.
Gorman Tex.

Ihe Messenger
Dated T hursday  a t Carbwn 

Eastland Ce , Texas.

Entered as second cla a matter 
it •ho rost office at Carbon, Tex 
\ . aa under the act of Cen*rea» 

March 3rd, 1879

W.M.DUNN 
Publisher

First Baptist Church
We extend YOU a special m

vitatiun to come to church next
^uaday.

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Pieschii pr 11 a. ir.
B. T. U. 0:15 p. m.
Preaching 7 p nr..
Rev. Glenn WilHen, Faster 
J, C Ke«t€r S 3 Supt.

^  Bu.l Clack. P.T. U. directer.

for* Sale
Richardson Peanut Piler. These 

machines will save you time and 
money.-Paul Poe, Cisco.

PEANUTS
We will be in the market at all times 

For your Peanuts

Will Pay Highest Market Price 
Call Gorman *35 Collect 

When Peanuts are ready

Gorman Peanut Co.

Prices
No. 2 Whole Kernel Corn 
Qt. Jar Honey 
Betty Crocker Pea Soup 
Sweet Pickle&
No. 2,'z Kraut

21c
80c 

3 for 25c 
Jar 50c 

15c

See you Saturday “ Shore”

BEN
I

Hamntr Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 75 
or Eastland 17

Showing 
Friday Night

High School Aud.
“ Wee Willie Winkle”

s l  — ,a ...i. - _

Auto Glase 
Replaced

Yeu t in  now get your 
broken flu to Glees 

replaced it
Thompson’ s 
Glass Shop

10 8  north Seaman 
Eastland Phone 673 i

The Frozen Food 
Locker Plant

A t Gorman,

Is Now Complete &
In Operation

j And we still have some boxes for rent. We invite you to 
call and inspect our plant

Boxes 12.50 &  13.00 A  year

Peanut Bags
Al| types &  sizes of Burlap &  Grass Ba gt, 

Fu lly reconditioned and guaranteed 
Various prices &  a good Bag for a Dime

Boh Vaught
400 3 ScamOn Tel. 11 £ astlaad

If Your Car
Could talk it would say 

“ Drive me to

Wade White’ s 
H u m b l e  
Service Station

Esso- Extra and Regular 
Gsoli e 

Humble Oils

Couiteous Service at 
All Times

I

Notice
When you have peanut hay for 

sale notify Driver’s Texaco Stat
ion and I will send you buyers. 
There will be no charge for my 
service.

C. A. Driver.

Eastland FURNITURE

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas
To: Roe* Kirk Granting:
You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's 

tginal palition
at or before 10 o’clock A. m. of tha 
first Monday after the expiration of 42 
days (ram the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the aamo being Monday tha 
4th day of Nov., A. D. 1946. at 

befora 10 o ’clock A. m„ befora tha 
Honorable 91at District Court of 
Eaotlead County, at tbs Court Houaa 

Eastlaad. Texas. Said plaintiff’s 
original patition was 

filed on tha 22nd
day of July 1946. The file
number of said suit being No 19,771. 
The names of tke parties in said suit 
are; Dale J . Kirk aa plaintiff, and 
Rose Kirk as defendant.
The nature of said suit baing 
tally aa follows, to wit:

Tbia is a suit for divorce.
Issued this the 17th dap of Sept . 

1946. Given under my hand and 
seal of aaid court, at office in las tland  
Texas, this the 17th day of Sept
V  D. 1946.

Roy L. Lane, Clerk 91st District 
Court, Eastlaad County, Texas 

By Marguarito Lamar Waputy

E V E R Y T H I N  F O R  
T H E  H O M E  

Churlut Fagg, Owner
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